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If Quality Counts for Anything
with you the newest styles, the bet
values, the greatest assortments from which
to choose mean anything to you there is just
one place in Pendleton for you to trade

That place is The Peoples Warehouse
Pendleton's Greatest and Best Store.

l the hostess, Guests other than

A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons, but there

is one which distinguishes Royal from other

baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should

know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made

from cream of tartar, which comes from

grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.

It means natural food as distinguished from

mineral substitutes used in other baking

powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

members were: Mrs. Lstvl ToUngTSn,
Mrs John Cole! Mrs. It. lir.n. Miss'
Irankie Itussell. Mrs. Hand and Mrs
J add of Walla Walla.

Mrs. Horace K. Hickers acted as
hostess yesterday afternoon to the
Jolly Neighbors at her Main street ap-

artments. Honors were won by Mrs
W, c. K. Prultt Mrs. Bickers had as!

additional aucsts Mrs. Miller of St.

Helens. Mrs. Jesse Fall ng and Mrs
Mar IHsosway.

-
This being leap uar the Klks have

sent out invitations to the wives, sis-- !

ters and sweethearts ot members urg-In- g

their attednance at the Informal
dancing party to lie given tomorrow;
evening.

Men Special Notice
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WE ARE GOING TO OFFER OUR

STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

MANHATTAN SHIRTS AT GREAT

REDUCTIONS. PLAN TO BE HERE

AMONG THE FIRST.

a racial win lip Riven on Saturday i

evening of this week at the PTeeby-terta- n

Ohuroll by, the pupils of Itlag
Malen Hurnett and Miss Nellie pee
Whiting at the Hurnett School of PL
no Playtnc. The public is invited to

attend.

Mrs N. Ueher 0(1 Monday ufter- -

i n Was hostess to the members of
the Smith Hill lirldge t'lub and a few

ther friends at her home on High
street.

Mrs. ii. i i irt k. Qracn enterta'nod
informal! at auction bridge on Mon-
day afternoon at her home, lot West
Court street, Honors were won by
Mrs. 11. H. Home.

Pile best iuurtet of male singers
the hci'Um stage has known in years'
is the reputation home by the Metro i

poll tan Grand Quartet which' is toj
appear tomorrow evening at the high
school auditorium. The four men
have had individual experience gs So l

iolsts and celiect'vely In part singing:
and iiuartet work so that their voices:
Mend perfectly. Music lovers will
doubtless be out In numbsrs to hear
this hist number of the lyoeum coarse.!

-

The social I'lub or me Maccabees I

met a! the home of Mrs. Nettle Baling
yesterday afternoon and onj.oed a
most pleasant time. After the busl- -
ness session the time was spent with!
Fane) work and music. The Misses
Baling favored the ladles with severs
al piano and violin solos, also a vocal
number which was greatly enjoyed by!
all. Dalnts refreshments were served

The Thursda Afternoon

WHITE PIQUE
A big assortment white pique for

wash skirts. Ail size stripes: these
come in 364n, wide; best quality; soft
finish. The yard 25 and Goc

K1M0NA CREPE
A new lot genuine Serpentine Crepe

just received. Very practical for kimo-IUU- S

as it launders fine and comes in a
variety of regular Japanese kimona pat-

terns; 30-i- n. wide. The yard 20c
NEW ALLOVERS

Radium allover laces, beautiful for
waists and trimmings, come in white,
cream, ecru and gold ; 36 inches wide.
The yard $2.50
NEW GOLD, SILVER AND VENISE

LACES"
Handsome new metallic laces, suit-

able for trimming silks and chiffons and
some beautiful Venise edgings and band-
ings. Price 25c to $3.50

PLAIN NETS
Plain cotton nets, so much used for

linings, trimmings, etc.. white, cream
and ecru. The yard 50c to $1.00

Plain silk nets used for dresses, waits
and sleeves, big line of colors. Price the
yard $1.00 to $2.50

tilberl 'A ..
Phelps on Washington street. i

. tempt to advise any one in this e Itensou in upholding the const- -

riodjky in Seattle the wedding of gnrd. jtUtloMUIt) of the act. "The StatS
.lames Alger Fee. Jr.. of this en, and As to the disposition of these land,0WJ ( jn llls rplra,., (Ullt g

MISS Louise Waldo ot' New York will nojhing can he determined until Con- - . '

protSCl ihe On- -
' 5 noes

he qUletly Celebrated. grew shall act in the matter. It is

t j probable that such action win he tad wj r""i ""' machinations of Ins

The member of the FTedda Seegrus ken some time within the next six confidence man or tin- extortion of

K,i ate planning a dancing part fori months and until sucn action Is had lni, ,lghwa man. and if tin- bno '

the near future. Thej entertained the no information can he given hy this of- - unj. gttoh circumstances is a non
young men of the Presbyterian church flee, We would suggest to parties in- ,,.,!,., ,,r ,ht. , ,. i. may word
w ith a joll, valentine party on Mon. ' tereste.l to watch the dally papers, through devious methods to got -

day evening. j
as whatevsr action congress may take I pu,n hH purpose ami laugh at the

The Women's Missionary Society of flee has ornclal information thereon pne ,.;,use requiring that no license
the Christian church w'll meet to- -

MIDDY BLOUSES
We have a fine showing of new

spring middies in the awning stripes,
trimmed with white collars, cuffs and
belts, made in the new flare model : sizes
16 to 44. Priced at $1.95
SPECIAL SALE OF SILK PETTICOATS

Silk petticoats made of changeable
taffeta with full flare ruffle. Regular
S2.95 value. Special only 82.29

OUTING FLANNEL GOWNS FOR
WOMEN

Regular $1.10 value, special ... 98
Blue and pink stripes, sizes 15 to 17.

Onlv 9Sf

fnorrow afternoon at the honu
to give out. ihall be issued to an person firm or

Hased on the list of lands given In volimtwrx association unless they li
the decree of the court, the approxi- - . .

' residents Ofsgon Is '

mate acreage of unsold railroad lands i! ,u ,i !. tn.!...i th
danot discriminator)the act :H

legislation.

SUNDAY CLOSING LAW
HOLDS IN LA GRANDE

se In wages, complete rre-th- o

United Mine Workers
i. a two year working

an eight-hou- r Bay and
the methods of flxir.g wa- -

in the several counties of this district
at the time the suit was instituted,
was us follows:

Lincoln, nit"; Beaton, :'7.718:
Linn. U.ll; Lane. J0O.IU: Douglas,;
iOT.ltO; Coos. 100,(10; Curry, s 4 ; j

Josephine. 1711.4611. Jackson. (44S0O;i
Klamath. U.44U. Total, I 1)1,1)1

In addition to the above lands there
re other rallro.nl lands In several oil

the counties named, that at the time'
the suit was Instituted wa re iinsurvey.

ColU
I. A CliANDF.. Ore. Feb. .

Circuit Judge J W KnOWleS has
handed down hla decision deny-
ing the petition or Jay Van Bu-re- n

and George Young, plaintiffs,
asking an injunction restraining
the district attornev and sheriff
from enforcing the Sunday olos- -

1 The Peoples Warehouse QUERIES ANSWERED ON
RAILROAD GRANT LANDS

ed and hence md Included in the list
111 COffCCl I hf .tl'igiven in tl, suit but coming as wellWhere it Pays tp Trade

iHIIlilllllllillilillllilllllll
'Hon list putting up

money to fight the law hut the

MOVABLE SCHOOL ATOUCH! LAI BACK,
day in honor of Mr. Scbatz' birthday.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs Frank Krebs. Miss Pearl Wi'-so-

Miss Nellie Darr. Wrennie Gre-'-

and Sam Darr All enjoyed a very

Coos, 15,f00; Douglas. 61,000; Jo. .
j

s.phine. 11,000; Curry, .v OiiO; .lack-- ! DCSt IS pCKCCI lU't
son, 30,000,

There Is still a certain umnuhr of Il lt It's ll't Ml. I'll
UnSUrveyed railroad lands iii several!
of the counties, namely furry, vol", lillt KCCp"OUt til'
Douglas and Josephine. Thtve lands
wdie surveyed will come under what y tl'V il(ll!.- - Il Wiilllll ill
ever plan of disposition congress maV
provide. jcatciK' il unprotcctci

LUMBAGO

Judge upheld the law of Oregon
Several causes were assigned pur-
porting to uphold the theory of
the plaintiffs, among them being
it was against the state constitu-
tion, against the federal consti-
tution, creating a monopoly, tak-In- g

property without due process
of law .against liberty of would-b- e

purchasers and that cigars,
ets were necessities.

BACKACHE AWAY

"LOAN SHARK" LAW IS

VALID AS IT STANDSLECTIRES WILL BE DEL1VER1 l

Ity PKOFKSSORS PROM THE
O A. C.

r. s. LAND OFFICE Roeeburg,
Ore.. Feb. 9. (Special.) This office
is daily in receipt of a number of In-

quiries relative to the Oregon & Cal-

ifornia Railroad grand lands, asking
for information as to the status of

these lands, their location, character,
when they mny be purchased, etc

This ircular is Intended to reph
to these letters of Inquiry and to give
out such information relative to these
lands as may now be stated

A list of these lands by township
and range has been prepared for each
of the several counties within the
Itoseburg land district, containing
these lands. These lists are intended
to give merely an approximate area
of such lands in each township, base!
on the list of lands given In the e

of the federal rourt.
This list for any countv or rountte

furnished on request.
This office has no map for distri-

bution nor does t prepare blue
prints, but will furnish township plats
showing location of all vacant land
and unsold railroad lad. at II. on per
towshlp. In ordering township plats
both the range and township number
must he give, and remittance should
be made by certified check or fj, S

postal money order payable to p.. K
Turner, receiver. Personal checks
may not be received In payment.

This office Is not ln a position to
give advice as to the character of the
land in any locality, and can not at- -

It is sealed in these tins

in the hour "t roasting

;ts soon us it t an be evenly

ground ami freed of hitter

chaff.

If you Judge coffee
by eood-- i ,,:s--

Si hilling's
licst is economical.

Schilling's
Best

t ot tills AM) COLDS Alii, DAN-
GEROUS,

Few of us realize the danger of
coughs and colds. We consider them
common and harmless ailments.
However statistics tell us every third
person dies of a lung ailment. Dan-
gerous Bronchial and Lung diseases
follow a neglected cold. As your body
struggles against cold germs, no bet-

ter aid can be had than Dr. King's
New Discovery. Its merit has been
tened by old and young. In use over
4T, years. Get a bottle today. Avoid
the risk of serious lung ailments
Druggists Adv.

the county seat Monday.
Chester Spencer, son of Mr. an

Mrs J. W. Spencer, rentrned home
Monday from Pullman. Wash where
he has been attending school.

At an informl rook party given by

Miss Pearl Wilson at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Steven Edwards Mor.dc.)
evening, the following were present
Mr. and Mrs Frank Krebs. Jessit
Chesut. Otis Lieuallen and YVrennle
Green.

Jerry Stone was reported to be It'
proving.

Miss Jessie I'hesnut returned t
her school Tuesday morning in Pen-

dleton.
Bert Kirby. Sam Darr and Frank

Henry were visitors at Athena Satur-
day night.

Otis Lieuallen returned to his
school at Walla Walla Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Owens was a Pewile- -

Wrennie fireen went to Pendleton
Tuesday.

Rveret- - McfuHum was at the coun-

ty seat Monday

SALEM, ore.. Feb. !. The
court upheld the constitution-

ality of the "loan shark"
law which provides lhat any person
making loans of mOMy and of

credit upon which interest, con.
s deration and discount greater thar.
la per cent is received, must secure a

license from the state banking board
before engaging in business. B, E

Ware was convicted in Portland and
appealed to the supreme court from
the Judgment of circuit Judge Mc
c.lnn.

The opinion was written hi Justice
Benson anil Justice Hurnett and

dissented.
"It requires no argument to estab

VAtt VMS RIGHT OCT WITH
KHALI, TR It lit n i l l OF
OLD. 1KI TKATINt. "ST.

JACOB'S OIL."

Kidneys cause Backache'' No!
They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-- ;

ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief:
is soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs
oil.'' Hub it right on your painful!
hack, and instantly the soreness, stiff-
ness and lameness disappears. Don't:
stay c rippled! Get a small trial bat- -

tie of "St Jacobs Oil" from your
druggist and limber up. A moment,
after it is applied you'll wonder
what became of the backache or lum--

hago pain.
Rub old. honest "St. Jacobs OH"

whenever yog have sciatica, neural-- j

gia. rheumatism or sprains, as it is
absolutely harmless and doesn't bum
the skin

Demands Itejectcd.
NEW TORK, Feb. 9. The ininra-cit-

coal operators rejected her.- the
demands of their miners for a 20 per

lish the truth that this is a proper
exercise id police power. savs .las-

BIG JUBILEE WILL MARK ANNIVERSARY OF Y.W.C.A. IN U.S. CATARRH GERMS

EASILY KILLED
SOCIAL EVENTS KEEP

ADAMS FOLKS OCCUPIED

I Special Correspondence, i

HBRM18TON, ore. Feb. 9. Thai
movable school sent out Dy the exten-
sion service of the Oregon Agrlcultur-- I

Cpllege opened Tuesday morning
at o'clock continuing through the)
day and evening and Wednesday and
Thursday. The speakers include Prof.
F. U. Fdts. K. E. ttcyoldf, C, C.
Lam!). R, W. Allen. Miss Anna M.I

Turley and Paul s. Jones.
The annual firemen's ball will bei

given Saturday evening In the Mar.-t--

em auditorium. The committee has
been arranging the affair for some'
time past, which promises to be one
of the Important social events of tht
winter. Music will be furnished by

the Ctiiled Orchestra or Pendleton
and refreshments wilt he served bj
Thomas Mafiem.

Invitations were Issued by Mrs. A.

T. Parks and Mrs. H. M (iunn for
cards Saturday afternoon. The hoi
tesses will entertain at the Park res
idence on Gladys and Second ave-

nues.
Mr. and Mrs otto Helm entertain-

ed a number of friends of the east
end of the project Saturday evening
at (arils.

Mr and Mrs F. A. Itrunson entel
tained at dinner Sunday evening, a

number of the young people from
town being their guests.

Miss Ethel Rees of Los Angeles, is

expected to arrive Wednesday Pi

make an extended visit with to .'

brother. W. X. Iters.
Mrs. Thomas Wooster spent Ihe day

in Pendleton Monday, visiting hr
brother. Russei Chamberlain, who re
centlv underwent an operation for i.

Itis at St. Anthony' hospital
I! D Xewell has returned from a

business trip to Portland.
Miss Anna Turley, who is one or

the instructors In the extension ser
vice Irom o. A. C. will Tie the goes;

of Mrs. H. ti. Newport during her
tar here.

om.i n in in. mis in- -,

i tn is to Mwrnoi i r
1 si;

THE MIXLSTKR'.S Wil l..

A local preacher; who was in the
habit of taking his wife with him on
his preac hing appointments, said on
arrival at the chapel: "My dear, you
go in there; you will be all right. I

must go round to the vestry."
In the vestibule ihe wife was met

by a kind hearted steward who. after
giving her a hearty welcome and a

honn book, conducted her to com-

fortable seat At the close of the
service the same d stew-
ard nave her a heartv shake of the

ROOK PARTUS) PROVE PLEAS-u- n

FORM 01 IMVratKION
OTHER sTKWH KOTBB.

If have catanh ami want '

ADAMS, ore Feb 9. Mrs. J. W
Harrah was a visit. .r at the count.

ae rid of II vim must kill Ihe germ- -

whioh cause catarrh Stomach do
Ing. ointments sprays, creams
douches, etc.. fall because they over
look this fact. They all help hy glv- -

ing temporary relief but they do not
reach the zerm life Mai has found
lodament in yotlf head. nose, throat,
and could not fleet rnj it if the) di.'

The best win or destroying the
dangerous germs of Catarrh ami

ending the disease Itself. Il
to breathe Into the Mr passages ..'
yOttr nose and throat the pleasant.

Mrs J W. Peringer. returned home j
'

be to see her at the services each
Monday Horn Pullman. Vah where Sunday.
he has been attending school, Then, whispering, he said: "But let

A rook partv was grven at the home me tell you. we don't get a duffer
of Mi and Mrs. I'harles Schatz Sun-- ' like this in the pulpit every Sunday.'

LEFT IVJildHT - lfS5 JAtlES.'; CVSHMAH

Don't Suffer Longer
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis-

ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

While a steel tube Is stronger and
more rlgbi than a bar of the same
metal of equal weight a p'rench sci-

entist has demonstrated that a tube
Is more flexible than n liar of the
same exterior dimensions

OOR&THY
..... --Wi" evjws OCK, At&

LINCOLN GRAND JURY
INDICTS BOOTLEGGERS

pemnrauni air ot riyomal (pro-
nounced Hlgh-- niei tlwimel i'
made from purest oil of Htiealypttin
combined with other powerful, heal-
ing, antiseptic and germicidal ingre-
dients Yon breathe It through a IP
tie pocket Inhaler which Tallmnn
Co and other leading druggists In
Pendleton and vicinity are furnishing
with every complete treatment sold
Kveri time ion inhale Ihe sweet, fru
grnhi air of lHomel through ibis e

device m are drawing Into your
swollen Inflamed, germ laden mem-
branes, a medicated air which wll'
nn( only reduce the swelling and In-

flammation and open vour clogged
nose and sloppcd-ti- ntr passages, bin
will absoluteli and positively dagtrn
even trace of Catarrh germ life It
reaches. Druggists are so sure ,,'
the blessed, lasting relief that Hvo-me- l

brings to carnrrh sufferers that
they sell l Invarlnhly on th,. nnflltlvs
guarantee thai money paid win he re
funded If successful results are not
secured from Its use Qet a Hynmel
''it fit from i'OUr druggist today and
begin nl once to drive this danger. in
and disgusting disease from your

forever.

S'BW VHI'.K. Feb. it. A big Jubi-

lee will murk the fiftieth unniversarc
on March I, of the Young Women':

the coming festivities. Miss Iiorothc

Perkins Is chairman of the general

Jubilee committee, and other mem.
hers are Mrs. Kvans Dick. Mrs.
Henri sloan ('off n, Mrs. H Hunter
McAlpin. Jr.. Mrs William Pelloargg
Morgan. Miss .Mabel M. Ford. Miss
Beatrice Lownee, Miss Dorothy Dick'

They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone
the stomach Durify the blood and regulate the system.
These benefits are particularly marked by women at
such times when nature makes special demands upon
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.

The next time you feel low-spirite- d and out of sorts, take
Beecham's Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Spiil Direction of Value to Wornn are with Every Box
Sold by druggist! throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

TOLEDO, Or , Feb. I. The
grand Jury in session here Mon- -

4 da returned seven Indictments 0)

each against Otto Holgate and
Albeit Taclor of Newport for

0 bootlegs
The first case taken up bj ihe

circuit court aex thai or Mate
0 of Oregon va Carl s Davis. lerk

of si hool district No. 17, Un- -
coin count., for mBMPproptig

when a group of women, impressed

with the meds of girls thrown upon

the r own lesources In a city, hired
two rooms and fitted them up as
headquarters and Installed a kindly
v "man us hostess and Secretary, Thus
the organisation began Its usefulness
of securing employment ami finding
respectable homes for lonely girls.

In New York City the association
has ten branches, and our of the more
than If.OgO.fSS which was raised In

the whirlwind campaign two years
gen a ten story bu Ming Is being put
lip.

Christian Association In the Unlttd
States. In New York the celebra-
tion will be preceded during Fehru-

ary with prellm'nary festivities and
will wind up with an historical page

ant on February It,
Mrs. James , fashman, president

of the Xe.v York association Is su-- j

pervls'ng the at rangenients.
Women of prominence In socleti

and in various lines of act vities are!
interested iii ihe am. ii and ln;

insoti and Miss Kdna Wells,
The pageant Is being arranged by

Miss llazc Mackaje.
The modest beginning of this

that now in Ihe I'n ted
KtateS numbers :isi associations had
its real start In America In Huston.

4


